








MS Football 

PYA football 
and cheer in 
parking lot 

Community + 
Businesses 

Other MS 
floats (Don’t let 

people 
through 
here)

Staging area for middle school 
sports and clubs, PYA Football and 
cheer. PYA will be responsible for 
staging and clean up of area. 

Floats should enter Howell, head 
towards Portage St, head north on 
Marion St.  Floats will enter parade 
route after high school groups have 
passed.

Parents should plan to drop off at 
Pinckney Village Offices.



 PLEASE     JOIN     US     FOR 

 PINCKNEY     COMMUNITY 

 HIGH     SCHOOL’S 

 HOMECOMING     PARADE 

 2022 

 Who: 
 Everyone     is     welcome     to     come     and     watch!     If     your     student     club,     student     group, 

 or     student     organization     is     interested     in     participating     in     the     parade,     PCHS 

 Student     Government     would     love     you     to     join     the     fun!     You     can     build     a     float, 

 ride     in     a     car/truck,     or     walk.  If     you     would     like     to  be     in     the     parade,     please 

 RSVP     by     September     23rd     so     we     can     reserve     your     spot     and     get 

 information     to     you. 

 (Handing     candy     out     is     okay,     but     per     request     of     the     Pinckney     Police     you     are     asked  not     to     throw     it  .) 

 Election     campaigning     will     not     be  allowed. 

 Contact:  Lily     Miller,     Parade     Chair 

 E-Mail:  20014097@students.pinckneypirates.org 

 When: 
 The     parade     will     be     held     on  September     30th     at     4:30pm  .  If     you     plan     on 

 participating     in     the     parade,     check-in     will  begin  at  3:00pm     and     will  end  at 

 4:00pm. 

 Where: 
 High     school     participants  will     enter     near  People’s  Church  on     Unadilla.  Middle     school     and     youth 

 organizations  need     to     enter     at     the     public     parking  lot     near     the  Village     of     Pinckney     Office  ,     at 

 Howell     and     Livingston     roads.     All     groups     can     begin     organizing     no     earlier     than     3:00     p.m.     and     will 

 be     directed     where     to     line     up.      The     parade     entrance     will     be     closed     at     4:00     p.m.,     so     trailers/floats 

 need     to     be     in     position     at     that     time.     Parents     are     asked     to     drop     students/participants     off     at     the 

 entrance     to     each     staging     area.      Students     will     be     directed     where     to     go     by     a     member     of     the     parade 

 staff.     The     parade     will     leave     from     People’s     Church     at     4:30     p.m.     and     end     at     Pinckney     High     School. 

 All     traffic     within     the     high     school     will     be     directed     counterclockwise;     including     exiting     parking 

 lots. 

 Parking     at     the     High     School     is     highly     recommended,     especially     for     those     picking     up     parade     participants. 



Staging area for high school sports 
and clubs, Class floats and royalty. 
Mrs. Maurer will be responsible for 
this area. 

Floats should enter the farthest 
east entrance to head towards 
Coleman.  Groups will enter parade 
route after fire/emergency vehicles 
have passed.

Parents should plan to drop off at 
middle entrance on Unadilla.

Cheer, 
football, 
poms, 
band, 
choir

Fire/emergency vehicles

Sr rep, sr 
float, jr rep, jr 
float, soph 
rep and float, 
fresh rep and 
float

Floats enter

(Don’t let people 
through here)
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